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Editorial Mention. oil

Tni Ci'mtllvi Onilrtnf Apponlt line.

tioaiiim'luiiy l tp.a Mnjr rhippft,
t!i Philadelphia Alms Homo ilefanllrr
must 1)3 rsturnril to tlio rtillsilelplila
nritliorltirfl. Whel'jer Us cae will l--

tmrloit ill) in Ihn Privy Cnniicll of Ens
Hhd or not, liai m yet not liecu rlicMo.l

tipen.

Tames OitriMAi!. Trrnsnrcr of tlx
United Stale", MoiuUy, tendered bis
resignation to lbs rrwlrlcnl. tlironsri tlio

nr tliB.Trcnaiirv, In Into effect

tirinrt the ll rroslrrio. Mr. RllAlhn has
" Accepted tl.o of treiMirer And

mhrr of ttio Mutail TrtHt Compvu.v

of New y.itk.

Tns e'.oM Valrmrnl shows tlio docrenso

uf tbo inM!o debt ditinf; tin raontb of

l'obtny to tie $7.(V0,G7S. Cah Id (be

Trrannrj, t30u,20H,71J; Hold otrtiiWUs,
371,3&,7ll, silver ccrttflMtrs. 73.ai)5..
'Jit); certificate, of ileprult eintriratidlr'R,
41 ,1 10, 000 j certificate t3?5..
!)o0; Isjjil tenders ontntMidinR, !36,.
GSt.OloVfrsctlonnl cmreucy ontMniil
lng, $7,010 408.

The total number of bills And joint
rMolutiotn introduced in botli Ilonafii
timing the two session of tlte Forty-iev- .

entliCongrcsi ac;;rt satis 10.G30,of wliioli.
O.'0 faTc passed bctb Xtmet. Filteen
hundred lulls rcmtlu upon thifjtlone
o leadar, of which 235 Lara panned the
H mate. .The reports of ilebales cover
10,715 !gc oftbeOniiKtmioual Record,
AYeragiog 1500 words to the pa go, A tolf.l

of 16,000 000 words to

Sematox Cameron has boon a very sick

rami since his fainting fit in tlio rfeuate

la' Saturday. Ills lrienrH are very much

Alatued at Iris eoudilioo. lie was ialn
to Cliarlsstoii, 3. O., en Wednesday, ac

by rjiitReoD.Geueral Wales
,ond'aUAtnr M. O. Untler. The trip i

uindo in the bopo tlmt a eliaugo of ntr
Vr ill he boneflelil. In Charleston a deli
cata snrjjioal operation w ill be performed
nud if he aliall recover from that lit) will
probably" take" a Europc.ui trip. Tin
Sjnttor Buffers bucIi rxcrscinlini; pr.Iu

fiat uoia at times almoslbeide bltascK,
and if sot, therefore, an tray patioul fi

the physicians a circumstance that tig
Ijn vales bis case.

Funnsylvania contributed only fivo

votes to the passago by the House of ib

Elver and Harbor j"b, vir. : Messrs,

lUvne, Errett, O'Neill, Ward and Wise,

Those in tbe negative ceustitnte more
than o'ir-aa- lf ot the delegation, as fob
Ions: Men rs. Barr, Biltzlioover, Biug.
bain, Campbell, Curtin, Fisher, God
nhalk, Harmer, Jgdwin, Klotz, Uutchler,
Ktndall, ShAlletiherger, Walker aud
WaUon. Tho abieut or dodging ntre
Alegars. Urainui, Eriueutror.t, Kelley,
MoKgroTO, Miller, Ssrantou, and Smith
Ja'dge Kelley'a abnenco was, of coarse,
unavoidable, ha beiu engaged iu tb
conferenca on the Tariff bill.

Acohmso to the Cleveland ITerald
doilor ot that cily declarer that tha use
qf avsriiio by worueu in iucr. aiu). Tb
oat it in two forma; the shite powder or
urneaoua aeid, and Fowler's Kolntion,

Y Jiob the pbarmaoopuiia says is a mix
turn of arriiuid itli potaxh iu a Uui

foria. Either ay of taking arnenio pro.
duoea plumpnii of face aud beauty
complexion. Itn influence is principally
on the capillary siuface of the ,luch
prodncea the, plumpueM. In plain Edr.
liah, .water in tha influence at work, and
in the end it shows iutlf. The akin as

suniea a watery transparency, whiib in
its lurn"f;ives way to jhastliuesij and
whitening of tbalipa. That is the aik
oiitng from tha ar.enieul dreaiu. lleauty
vanlthci and InpMid cadaverniikuths
follosi. Arsenic tatmc oan ho stoppeii
at cuy tiruu vilhoul an effort excel t that
which uulty droada. It bus none nf tbc
soporific tffi'cta of opium or morphine,
and as a niedicice is an tioellenl tinio.
Tbo vanity that leads women to take tb
lint dose lurftj thi u) on to JIk tiA.. and
though some tvnteius enilurttie drug
loE)jer than others, the uilsuiabl' oud in

snro tt) nrat at last, and all too soon for
tbo hrseuia.catinc bean tics.

THE HZW TAEIFr BILL.

The now Tariff law waa passed iu both

branches of Cougrcss on Saturday, as r
ported from the Committeo of Confercnc,
and was promptly approved by tbo Pres-

ident. It was panned In tho Senate by a
vote of 32 to 31, Uf tha negative votes,
ail wero Demccratio but Cameron of
Pennsylvania aud Van Wyck of Nebras-

ka, and the affirmative votes wore all Re-

publican tut Davis, of Illiuoi", ilcl'Lei-6'-

of New Jersey and JIabone, of Yii- -

nl. A (!,,., r,v- - nnt .lacor.l" " ",
Democrats. Mitchell, ol Pennsylvania
vas paired with Johi.ston, of Yirgitiii,
vho wonlJ have voted against tho bill,
1 relieving Mitchell if he had d

to vole in tho negative. Had be
,one ao, tbo bill aould have lullen, bu
be very wlarly decided not to vote at all,
aud tho Tariff was thus wed by a hair-

breadth escape on a ipustlonof punctilio.
In the House, the bill passed by the de-

cided voto of of 1C2 to 11C. The afflima- -

tive votes were nil Republican but
Messrs. Beltztioovcr, lllUs, Eimoutrout,
KArdenburgh, Hardy, Klotz,
More, Mntcblcr, R.imI.iII, Ross.Scoville,
Khtlly. Speer. Wilton aud the two

nud Pennsylvania Wisos. The
negative votes were all Democratic bnt
Meci-rs-. Raj ne, Campbell, Cook, of

Ioa; Diwes, Errett.Hub'jell.McKiulcy,
M.ller, Rico, Robinson, the two Ohio
Taylors and Urncr. The distinctive
Oreeubackcrs voted solid against the bill.
The Pcnusjlvauia members gave 10 voles

lor the measure, five Republican votes
Against It Missra.RAyiie.Brumm.Citmp-bel- l,

Errett and Miller with Mosgrove,

Curtain and Walker absent nnd paired.

The high Protectionists of Penusytrauia
nnd O.iio united with the Piee Traders
to elofeat the new Tariff, but there were

jnt mooch moderate Democrats in both

JI msiK, of wheiu Senator Mcl'berson aud
IUudull are tjpical men, to

cive the caiiutry a reasonably fair Tariff
and aBHte tratquility he business
iutc-rest-s of tb uatlon. Commenting on

the passage of the bill, the Philadelphia
J isies says: "It is fortuuate for both
political parttea as well aa fortunate for
tha ireneral br.sl less iutertsts of the

40U8' y, that the Tar.ff i.su is sU'led

foryenrs-toTomc-
, nnfl that it will prac

llcally dianppenr from our national con-

tests until most of our prcsant.Preslden- -

tlal nsnirants have tmssed away. Tbors
bo blatant rreal radcM and clamor-

ous
Is

prohibitory Protectionists to to Is

jeard hereafter aa heretofore; but they in
bo only the 'end uuu' of the polltl-- ,

shows, and nnfelt in tha control of

artios or ndinlnlstrallon. Onr vast And

.ried industrial intciecls will ndjnst
theinselvts to the new Tariff policy, and
they will dread chanjje. Tariff-tinker- -

Inirnlllbe in disfavor with all paries
and tho incxnrablo laws of onpplr and
demand will bo accepted by all. Tho
Itepnbllcans escape a fearful responsi a

bility by tho passage of tha new Tariff.

Had it failed, thn inevilsblo nnrest and
paralysis of buslntw wonld havo held
tht isajoilty parly a answerable, and
tho Democrats would havo been com-prlle- d of

to accept r. most niiffiual battle In

ISSlin the Tariff Slates ol New York. as

Connecticut, New 'Jetrcy, Pennsylvania
aud Indiana, with danger of a Tariff epl.
demlo in the Virfiinlas, Mortb Carolina,
Alabama, Lonlniana nnd Ttias. llotb of

partita lmve becn'llufk; ; th majority
rtpnbllcani in k,'"R ',,e connlry
Tariff, and the minority Democrats in
netting a Tnilfl in pile of their regnla
tin atnpidlly. Cuiisldcrlng the grave
peril that threatened the bnslnes stabili-
ty of the nation, wo h arily welcome the
enaelmout of the Tariff of 1883."

Our Washington Letter.
fFaou noa Spkciai. CuaRnsrosnEST.

Wafhinoton, D. 0 March 3, 183.
Ths Forly-soTcnt- b Congrfa-- i has just

completed its labors. On rcasremblinr;
for its hceond x(asion the majority in the
rorty-serent- h Csnrets was at first in an
humble and contrite spirit, and dieposed

do nlraost anything to placate publio
sentiment. It s while in this mood
(bat. as a ahrewd paity stroke,-i- t passed
the Pundiotou civlbscrvice reform bill,
though llttlo Appreciating its provisions
and iu sentiment hostile to it. Other
measures of (jeueral legislation so far
pained in the second session of tho

Congress are the hills to re-

turn to Japan tho Japanese indemnity
fund, to encourage the holding of a cot-

ton exposition and to regulate the tax on
perio,ue tobacco. Tho long deftrrcd tar-

iff and internal revenue tax reduction
bill, attar much debate, revision and

in the fouth degree still re-

mains in doubt, and the prospect of its
passage in a shape that will commend it
to the taxpayer may bo regarded as ex-

ceedingly slight. The agricultural
couinlar and diplomatic ser-

vice, Indian military academy, fortltici-tions- ,

legislative, judicial and executive
and pension bills have been enacted.
Of tha other appropriation hills, the ar-

my bill, and the post office bill are iu
conference committee, while the District
of Columbia and tho naval bills have
passed both House, and await agreement
iu respect to amendments made in tho
Senate.

A survey of the wbolo field reveals the
fact that, dexpito its long debate--- , the
Senate accomplishes moro in a given
tiuio than the House. The latter body
has accomplished little beyond maturing
tho appropriation bills. There is one
thing to be said to the credit of the Con-

gress now expiring, that less than any of
its predeceesorH for many years hns it
permitted lis deliberations to be inter-
rupted aDd disgraced by sectional vitnp-extio- n

nnd profitless debates on dead ni

s. Of the second aeasion of Congress
it m.ty be said that hurdly an insuir.es
ciu bo cited iu whicli the bloody shirt
was waved. The minds of members,
even when tb--i- r opinions were of ques.
tionablo vr.lue, wero occupied alinoxt
wholly with econonilo topics the proper
bUhiutss of hgiblatois.

Tt u list of persons on tho p ension rolls
called for by tho Senate reached that
body this alleruoon. It took n largu ex-

press wagon to carry tho manuscript.
Tho question of printing the list is now
under advisement There are kbout
three hundred thousand names. It will
co it, it is said, about $30 000 to print the
lilt. It has been suggested that a copy
buH'ut to each post office, containing
tho names of the pensioners of the cily
and onuty in whicb the post-offic- e is
Mtintod, and that it bo posted up. It is
thought that In this nay many of those
now lrauduleiilly drawing pensions will
ho exposed and the mouey now paid them
saved by the Oovernmcnt.

Jay Huhbull has been giving testimony
in regard to tho amount of money raised
uy his oommiltoo Ust year for campaign
purposes. Ho says tbo aggregate was
two hundred and sixty thousand dollars,
and that the executive committee hud
approved hisaccouuts he very judicious-
ly burned them up. While this was un- -

dvjhledly a wise step as far as Mr, Hub-bi.- ll

was concerned, thero are people who
wiU b0 rcai1y t0 insinuate that a thief or

, .
rnic.zzitr wouiii uavo none mo tain
thing. Mr, Hubbi.ll probably tnourus
tho enormous waste of uiouey by this
time. It didn't help tho itepubllcau
party one bit, cxc?pt to add tho weight
whioh dragged it down. It would havo

a Uedouin bauk uccount hand-
somely, Yes. Itacoompliiliod one thine,
it defeated Terry as Senator from Michi
gan aud elected Palmer. Accust.

Feou orr. Recici.au Cor.r.EsroKprKT.
Wisuinqtos March 3. 1SS3.

C ingress la on its last legs and we are
lnviug a lively time of it this week.
Thcie is an cnormr.iu volume of business
to be transacted yti before the envel
finally ialls ou Sunday uoou, bnt as it is
in ureter ti move a suspension of tho
rules ut any time duriog the last six daya
ofaseksiou, it is possible to work off the
most iuiportuut measures very ripidlv.
As the time approaches for Congress to
adjnnru a cloud overspreads every brow
iu Washington. The capital wishes that
Congress was alwaya in sfKalon. But
however people may talk eud w rite, thero
is a general tuiprctston here that there
will be an extra session, though I do nrt
share it. The truth is that fifty year
ago a three months' sessiou every other
year was enough for the legislation of
the country, but it is not enough now.
This has been a remarkably iudustrioos
sessiou; the members have worked faith-
fully and the tinio has notbesn taken up
with speech-makin- g to any appreciable
degree. Still there is much publio bust-nes- s

I. ft unsettled. There seems tp bo,
however, a great aud growing and an nr.

'reasouablt prejudice against spaeoh-iuak- .

log, utld to briug Con-

gress down to the system or a board of
direolors or Any other association of burl-nos- s

men, but'they forget that Congress
primarily a deliberative body, And it
as necessary to know what a man says
Congress as bow he votes In order to

find him out. Long sessions for every a
year will have to come. Imagine Parlia-
ment restricted ton three months' session

every other year! Sumo change Iu the
mode of heating the IteprescutAtives will
probably bo determined on before next-

yeir as tlio now Congress has thirty ad
ditional members. The confusion on

tho floor of tho honeo is enough to drive
nervous man to distraotlon. Besides

the walking, talking, smoking and overy

other form of idle amnssment poing on,

theraisiha perpetual clapping of bands
for tha pages and the rushing to and fro

these youngsters. The lobbies nnd

galleries are so crowded that it is as much
A member's,' life is worth to venture

through thtra. He is turn to be seized

before he has gone a dozen stops, and be
Hits to tho floor of the Honso as to ncily

re fnt. The floor of tho Senato is a

Utile bettor, as seventy-eigh- t men c.ui't

make as much noise as 300

The set po nud character of what is
known os the Suinte tariff bill, which

would havo promptly passed the House

hid a direct vote been allowed ou it, may

not be generally known. It bens the
tltU of "An act to redueo inti rual reven-

ue taxation," though only its first five

sections Are devoted to iuternal taxes.

Thrsa repeal the taxes ou capital and de
posit of banks and bankers, the stamp
tsx on bank checks, drafts, orders, and
vouchers, and the tax on matches, per
fernery, pleul medicines, 4c. They fix
the annual tax on wholesale dealers in
leaf tobacco at $12 instead of $25; on
manufactures of tobacco and cigars nt
$G instead of $10, and tbey make a slnii
lar reduction in favor of tne various
grades of tobacco ppddlers; And the bill
enables farmers and producers of tobacco
to sell at the place of production tobacco
of their own growth and raising at retail
directly to consumers to an amount not
exceeding $100 annually. Section 1 of
the bill makes the taxes on snuff and
smoking and manufactured tobacco 8

cenia per pound instead of 1G cents, nnd
on cigars $3 instead of $0 per 1,000. All
these are iu the nature of a substitute for
the House iuternal revenue bill of last
session; the other 102 pages the act com
prise what is really the tariff bill. It
would be useless to attempt to summar
ize this portion of the bill, but it may be
noted that it reduces the duty on steel
rails from $23 a ton to $15 CS a ton, or
about 45 per cent. It reduces slightly
the duty ou tin plates; on various forma
of iron and steel manufactures by eomo
20 per cent. ; ou bar iron cent per
pound; on Russia sheet Iron 1 cent per
pound. It rejects the tariff commis
siou's proposlon to increase the duty on
cotton aud on some other forms of iron
generally used. It reduces tho duty on
sugar below No. 13 some 18 per cent.
and on the higher grides still more. It
reduces the rates on somo forms of cot
tons, on some forinB of woolens, and ou
woolx, on silks, aud puts jute butts on
the free list. It considerably increases
the free list as to chemicals aud us to
sundries; reduces hook? from 25 per
cent, to 15 per cent., and Admits books
in foreign languages free. It reduces the
duty on salt 20 per cent., and grants a
drawback on salt used in curing meat
And fish. On the other baud, the bill
makes only an illusory reduction in pig
iron and none at all on iron ore. It re
tains somo of the moat onerous duties on
woolens and Appears to tax cloths moro
heavily than ready-mad- e clothing.

All last week Washington was crazy
over a dog show, and everyoody went,
except the President aud a few others.
Thero was an immense display of yelping
pugs aud spitz dogs, marked $500 and
similar values, and a few good pointers,
setters and collies, some of which weie
labelled $3,000 and $10,000. Their own-e-

might just ns well put tho figures at
$100,000. It wouldn't have cost any
more. Tho kennels of the ladies' pets
were decked eff rcslbe'ic.illy, having
many of them plush cushions and silk
curtains; and the young women who nc
kuowledged the ownership of these
wretched little beasts were tireless in
their attentions and bestowed a vast
amount of misplaced affection on them
The judges complained as usual that
every woman in the lot expected the first
prize, aud as there was only one first
prize to be given, embarrassment waa
created. However, beyond a grimace of
diappointment and an additional hug to
tho yowling, bowling things tbey carried
iu their arms, the young women behaved
pretty well.

At a the other night the
Chinese minister met Mrs. Sam. Bright
who ia slightly deaf and uses an ear
trumpet. Mr. Tsao Ju, ambassador cx
Inordinary and minister plenipotentiary
rom tho empire of China to the United

Slates, took it into his bead that the car
trumpet was a new kind of pipe, to be
smoked through the ear. It tuck four
bccrotaries and an interpreter to convince
him to the ooutrary, and even then he
insisted, in cbolco CMnrst-- , that be
honld be ullowed to tiy II for himself.

Dom Peduo,

Our Now York Letter.
rteKUtar corrcipomlenco of Advocate.

KkW York, March ft, 1883

Colonel Miplesouis tut with his un
noucentcnt for tho Spring Opera Season
which begins on March 12. As usual ho
promises largely. On paper he has nu
immeuso array of prime elonne, a brigad
of tenor!, bisi I and bautoues, a conplo
of bat lions of ladies of the ballet, head

el by the peerless Cavalazzl and an im

uicnse supply nf amnulti u in the shap
of an extensive repertoire, lint the pco.
pis have had o mauy unfulfilled promts.
es from tbo impresario of Ik--r Majesty
Opera Company, that, as a few wise old
Trojiins did with tbo Greeks, they fear
the Mtplesou's eveu when tbey com
with gifts in their hands. Aa usual
when Patll sines we shall be obliged
tike Kicoliul into the bargain, which
rather a sharp thoru to take with one'

rote. Re sides P.itll is obliged to be very

careful with her voice, Hfr travels this
winter under Uupleson's management
did certainly not benefit ber. When she
returned to town a few days ago, she was
suffering from a deolded oold aud hoarse.
ness. Now oolds aro anything but little
things to a prima donna of any age, and
to a woman of ber year they are very
risky. Thus the initiated fw arei al

realy making bp their minds that we
Blnll sco but little of Pattl, this scasou
A id 11 At Meyerbeer's'-Ij'Etoll- du Nord,"
w'dch is promised us will again prove
nothibg but a bope.iinfulHlted.

Every Auctioneer of fine nrt works
oomplalns of dull times. It Is certainly

fact that nt all tho picture sales thus
far the prices obtained weroj simply
shameful, acarcelyjonough to pay for tho
frames, and therefore 'the poor artist
generally bad not nlono his limn and
skill, but frequently bis actual outlay for
nothing. I attended u salo of water col
ors a fow evening) Ago, Landscapes by"

n Artists, enperbly mountol
aud framed went from six to eighteen
dollars n piece. The latter flqnrewas
reached in but two or three inslaueoi.

beautiful pair of companion pieces
which in any s'ore. cculol not bo pur
chased for less thau tUrty-tlv- o or forty
dollars a piece, went for twenty-eigh- t

edlars the pair. Tho artist was pre'iit
nnd It made run feel aid to see the sick-

ened look on bis feco. However, any-

body In search of bargains with pictures
in oil or water should not let'presant op- -

irtunltles slip by.

Wiudom's scheme of n new
Nilionat Slock Exchange, isbelngtigcr- -

isly Advertised in the papers but is
ridiculed and laughed at morn iu the
circles where it needs encouragement
most,in Wall Street. "Did yon ever see

uch a silly old fellow as Senator Win- -
dom?" remarked a broker in Delmonico's
tho other day At lunch time. "Why

e's nothing but n broken down race
horse so far as politics are concerned,
And, as bo is fully aware that he can nev-

er be got he has had
few blotches of financial white paint

thrown on himself and now tries to palm
himself off on thn publio as a trained
circus horse. Did you ever hour of the
as? who found the linn's skin, and put-

ting it on went around frightening the

othtr animals. Well :no e'ny ho went

and called on the fox. This fox was not
very smart, but unless tbo weather was
too cold be had a fashion of getting up
before daylight. On this particular oc-

casion tlio fox wasup before daylight,
but ho was just a little tired ns he had
been to n ball which lasted until day
light Thus be could not see very well.
He managed to size him up.'however.and
then as ho took in the situation he went
up to tho psendo lion, ho went up to the
ass, and throwing his disgniso off kicked
him out of the precinct. Now this fable

expresses the condition of the market,
and tho way Mr. Windom will be treated
the moment he leaves paper preaching
iu the advertising columns for un active
crusade in Wall Street."

Jerry McAnlcy the fighter has
done A good work with his missions in

the slums, but I doubt whether hislabors
possess as genuine merit as he claims.
As people in all undertakings of this
kind, Jerry is not free from the panting
desire for notoriety nnd will do almost
anything to have himself and bis mis
sion described iu tho newspapers with
tho lurid sentimentality that is affected

by certaiu journals wheu treating mat-

ters of this kind His leaving Water
Street to take a? portion of the building
up town devoted to tho nses of the in

famous ihvnce house, tho Cremorno Gar
den, was a piece of sensationalism cal-

culated to rather luru away than attract
Rleady going people to its support. Last
Saturday ono of tho unfortunate women

whom, as be claims, ho converted, died

of consumption. Jerry immediately
thought that this was a good thing to

use as sn advertisement for bis bouse.

Thus he decided to give her a fine funer- -

1 from the "mission," (for which con

tributions were solicited) snd spent half
a day in visiting 'newspaper offices and
newspapermen iuforming them of bis in-

tention. The result was that on Mc.n- -

dav morning when tho funeral occurred
(be "mission" was packed with people,
who under the guise of Ubristiauchatity
satisfied a v ulgnr curiosity to visit a place

in the heart of the bad region of the city,
nud also to gaze at tbo pullid features of
a poor womau who had allowed hertelf
to be carried away by her folly. I con-

fess it made me feel uncomfortable, not
to say disgusted, to have the corpse ol
the poor creature utilized to glorify the
good work of Jerry McAuley, his good

in tho enterprise, nnd then too,
In a measnro of the grace of God, and
All in a canting tone of subdued exulta-
tion which prompted one to hurry away
from the scene. The woman s namo was
Ella do Pattie, and she was once nu in-

mate of n house which was in fact n

gilited palace. Her face still showed
vestiges of good looks but sickness aud
perhaps Buffering had lent it a hollow,
sad expression. Of course they gavo ber
history, but as it Btruck mo that it was
of a kind which might justas well be in
vented, I shall not fill space with it.

Another funeral which took place this
week was that of Jim Elliott, the prize
fighter who was killed by Jerry Dunn in
Chicago, In my work as n journalist 1

have come across deaths of scores of peo
ple in his sphere of life, but never In nil
my experieuco have I beard such general
contempt expressed over a dead man, nnd
such general satistaction at bis taking
away ns in the case of this man. Why,
hi seemingly has not a friend lu the
world except his mother, who says that
ne was always a good son to ber although
how ono who was such a mean thief us
Elliott could bo a good sou Is past Intel
ligence. As a piize tighter he certniuli
deserved the contempt with which every
member of the family treated him. It
was only last S.Uurehiy night that I was
spcaklug to a captain of police about him
The ciphiin though his uniform compels
him to stop fUlio encounters is yet n
groit Admirer of what is euphoniously
termed the mauly art. "111011,'' tui
he, "is the greatest car that I ever ran
across. Some years ago he induced me
and another man to back bim in n 11, bt
he bad with a new man somewhere near
the Palisades on the HiuUon. The fel-

low fought five roundt aud waa not hurt
in the least. Then be came up and iu a
whining tone said that he conld fight no
more and was going to throw up bis
hands. H you don't go iu and fight nt
least ono more ronud, nud make the bat
tle A draw,' said the other backer, 'I will
take ;ou nud puuud yonr face iuto such
a jelly, that all the medical universities
In the world will uot be able to bring it
back into shape again. I don't mind los
ing my tnouer, but x Uo objeot to throw
it away on snob curs as you.' Well that
lest last round was positively Mekeuing
iu iU faiut.hrartortuei.aand said I to my-
self, if thU is prist fighting,! want uo

V V V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spring Styles !

cn I

en I Vhj, l

to V A V lW'w w A Y
o u 'V

Is
A 11 III I

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

rost omco Building--, opp. Tubllc Square,

Brink Street, Lehighton.
A full lino of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar.a-t- f

E. F. LUOKENBACII,

Two Doors Below tho " Srcadway House

MAUCH CnUNK, PA.

Coaler in all Patterns of r:alu ted Fancy

"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

lowest cash ruicns.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtnlncd for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. With
our principal oiuco located In Washington,
directly opposlto the United States Patent
Ufflco, we aro ablo to attend to nil patent
business with greater promptness nnd de-

spatch and at less enst than other patent at-

torneys who aro at a dlstanco from Wash-
ington, and who havo, therclorc, to employ
" assoclnto attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions as to ra.
tentnblllty, free ofchargo, and atl who nre
Interested In new Inventions and patents arc
Invited to send fur a copy ol our "tluldo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent frco to
nny address, nnd contains com! lcto Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble matter. Woroferto tho (icrmnn-Amor-lea- n

National linnk Washington, I). (J, ; tho
Iloyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, nt Washington : Hon. Jot. Cniicy, lsto
Chief Justice U. S Court ol Claims; to the
Officials or the TJ. S Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State

Addrcs: LOUIS JtOOF.H fc CO., So.
lienors ot Patents nnd Attorneys nt Law,

Ilulldlng, Wasiiimitom, 11. !.

A YjCntltnr? London
Pliystclan establishes
an ollicc In Kc vr Horn.
for tlio cure of
EPILEPTIC FtTG.

ttmt e9i bnt7 From Am. Journal cf Mcdlclna
lii Ad Mttutmln il.it nf Lfltidont. wlin makes a f nc--

elaltr a EpUP7i lia without tlautt treated ainl curt. J
morocaaestbaaanycitberUvInq plsyclclnit. Ills uc--

lias imply buen antnnleliLnKi wo lift to heard cf
ciioi of over SO years aUndlng micrcorully curett by
Mm. lio noa puuiisnea a worn on urn aisoaia. wnicn
ho sends with largo bottlo nf Ms t. ontlerful euro frco
taftnrauffrrerwha mar Bend tholr oxDreia mod P- - Q
idilrea W i ad rise any onowliltltiff a euro to address

baoohkeiYy mark twain,
Entitled "LIFE on tho MISSISSIPPI."

A rich theme, and the richest, raciest volume
of all I ho Twain scries, chnrncteilatic Illus
trations. 82,000 " rrizet to Jijenu.
'A word lo l bo wise Is siilllclcnt."
I n.n.,4 Wanted i .utrlt now ready, il. For
jlUrJiila particulars address Douglass Brc-s.- ,

riniadclphla. Pa. leb,zt-w-

THE UNION TRUST CO.,

Gil tG 613 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA, - - Pa.

Capital, 91,000,000 I Charter Perpetual.
Actt at Executor, Administrator, A'ltgnre, Re.

reiver, uuaraian. Attorney, jiyeni, iruiiee
and Committee, alone or in connection telfn
an Individual appointee.
Takes chance ui tho bronertv of absentees

ami i.on. residents, collects and remits Income
irompllv, and insctinrgct laitniuiiy ino tiui-e- t

nt every fiduciary trust and agency known
to the law,

Safes lor Kent within Ilnrglnr.proor Vaults
of the most approved coustruetlon.

Wills kept In Flrnml llnrirlar prool hales
without charge, Plate, securities and all
other valuables securely kept at a moderate
annual cnargo tor a sue. return or speciuo
Indemnity.

Car Trusts and other Approved Securities
for sale.

Interest allowed on Moneys deposited for
dcnnlto )ierfiwlt. or upon ten days' notice.

w.ij. i , r l riiia( rresweni
HIESTUIt CLVAIKK,
MA H Li IN S. ST11KKS, Trensurcr.
FHANOIS llACON.Ueo'y ItTruttOUlcer.

DIIiEOTOUS.
W, O. Pattkrsos, Hon. T. F. IlAvanD
Jamta LoNr.. Wlloilnirion. Del
AurnisnS On.r.KTT, Dr. II Ko W. Hbilv,
Hon. Allison White, lliirrl-imrg- fa.,
lir (1. 1'. Ten n, Hon J. 8 Avimcia,
I), It. I'attkiison, lluntlii.-don- , l'a.,
John T. Miimiul--, Hull. II. I'LYMKU,
.liia hr.tr v. Kenillnte, l'a ,
Tuns, It. I'ATTO.V, Hemiv S KcKv.UT,
W.J NKn. liOHlllllg. I'll.,
Jab. S. Maiitin. HoMiiNn S. Diitv,
lir.D.lUvts Aoneiv, allllllnioiTii, I'n ,
If. II. Hill'BTilN, Hon It K.M0NA111AN,
JlHIK f, ltKanio, West Chesier. l'.i..

I'lilladelplihl, I'n, Qen.W.W. II. Iiavis,
llnn.T.F, Kandolvii, Hoylestomi. l'a.,

Mnrrisionn, N. .1., CilAS. W. CfMII-KI-

fcb'.'t wi Allentowu, l'a.

FARMS and HOMES
The best In the world, are cally nh'alncd In
Hakoia, Minnesota on. I Northern Iowa. (Jet
ready to luorulmher-prlng- . First cime,U.-t- t

served, t'onnty maps deicripllon uf lands,
rales of passagn and freight, lurniiho.1 Ireo
by JOHN II. I'Or i', Agent. tUiicago,

K Ml. Paul U'y, Wllltamtport, l'a.
Nu trouble to answer questions.

I have a posltlvo remedy for tho nbnre
by Its uto I liousan.Is of cases of the irrtt

kind nnd of long (landing havo been cured.
Indeed, s strong l my lallb In lis rlhcaey,
that I Kill tend TWO 11UTTJ.E- - FHKK.
together with a VALl'AHLK TltEATlSK
on ihli.llteaso.io any sullerer. (live Kijirott
and i. O. address. Hit 1' A. bl.'lcU.M.

Ill 1'earlbt., New lurk

PARKS. Ilefore locating, contnlt our cits,r luguo and inap,t ut fr. Iilih & Mkkk.
ins, tn.bfldg, itd. Fubziwt.

PUBLIC SALES.
Publio Salo of Valuablo

The nillofflnir dc'crlbeit rnlu.iWo Ileal Ci-
tato will bo uirorc.l at public sale, em tlio
iirrmierp, corner eu fsomnumiion ior ei'j nnu

l.clilublon, Carbon County,
l'a., at 2:30 I'.M.. on

Saturday, March 10th, leS83,
ns follows, to wit: No. 1. One-lial- r (U)) of
I,nt numbered one hundred ami cUlity (ISO),
situaio on tno wesi sitio or reortnampton si,.
I'oinit a corner lot, anil liavlnirafimu on said
riorinatnpton si. oi tmriy-tiirc- (33) reel or
more, a i. I extending moji uf mat width, at
parallel lines nlili tnld street, ono hundred
and clKhty-iihi- o led nine Inches to West al-

ley; buundod on tho norlh by tha other part
ot said Lot No. ISO. on tho welt by Wen al.
ley, on the sooth by Iron street, nnd on tho
eist by Noittiampton street Tho jwb
Improvements thvnon are a large 2U filH
Slury Hank DhcIIIik House. Willi JfSMl,
Ihroo (:!) tamo rooms anil a ,lx (0) loot hall
on Hie nrsl lloor, three (3) lnrieo rooms, ono
8in.ui room anu n nan irotu wiucn ncoesscan
lo had Into any of the romns on 2nd slury.
Tlio 3 story or attle Is plastered nnd sealed
throughout anil divided Into two largo risxns
wieit un extension unuer Kiicnen roui witicn
ran bo uso.l as a Sloro room. A Suin-i.e-

Kitchen, Ij story, containing a Knod lliiko
liven and Flro l'laco, 'toKCihor whh Well
I'il'iil). Is attached tho Double l'orch ut rear.
TiieumbullUlnifs consist ol u comparatively
new sruoie, ouui 10 accommouaiu ono norso
and a o w In uno imrt. nnd a cnrrluironr watr- -
on and slclirh In tlio other: overhead Is a
nirKo mow ior nny anu iraw i iiuaciitii io
the Stable Is a good sited l'lif Pen, Chicken
Coop nnd Wood and Coal ltouse, tho other
(luibutMlnasare commodious and convenient
A clinics lot of Fruit 'trees, llrapo Vines,
auruuuery, oic., nre on too int. kiiicii nave
yiwiuoii a iiDcrai supply ol irun lor several

ears To any one desiring lo sccuro a h"iu
of their own no better opportunity has ever
presented lucir.

No. 2 Lot No. 185, situate on west side or
Northampton street, and havinga Inmt on
slid street ol CO lect.ulid cxiemlliu westward
In depth of that width, nt parallel lines with
said ftrect, 18'J reel 9 Inches lo West alley;
boundid on the north by or l'etcr Helm,
west by West alley, south by Lot of I.nndy
il. Nothstoln, and east by Northampton st

No. 3. Lot No. 02, sliunlo on tho enst side
of Northampton street, and having a front ol
60 feet unsaid stroct,and exl end liu eastward
nl parallel lines with s.tld Northampton St.,
of that width, 1S loet 0 Inches to Centre al-

ley ; bounded on the north by Coal street, on
tho west by Northampton street, on the south
by Lot No. 3, nnd cast by Centre alley.

Terms and conditions will be inado known
at time nnd place ol sale.

LAFAYETTi: LENTZ,
JUHN $. LUNTJS.

February 21, 1883.WJ

Public Sale of Valuablo

Personal Property.
Tlio underftnetl. At1mtnl?trntrix or Ailmn

Is'iucliiiuro ik'oM, ol 31 uhonln Tnwiisthlp,
rmlmn Ooumy, l'u, will stll ut f'ublo ti.tlt.',
on ttiu iircmlse, on

Friday ami Saturday, Harcli 23 & 24.

1S83, at ONE o'clock I' M tho following
personal properly, vis : 75rT-3-- -
1 Slarc4yearjoM,Cuw 'ei-;it,-

i3 Hellers. 2 Carriages
Farm ,'-- aa

2 hurso Spring Wnon. Mowing Machine, 2
Sleighs, 4 It.irruls ol Vinegar. Oats Wheat
atidi'om byiho bushul. Cutting Ifox, t.'orn
Planter, llorso Hake, Fanning Mill, Thresh.
Ing Machine with horso power, liny, Slinw
nnd I'oruMnlks by ton, rcndv.maitu Fence
I'usts, 2 Culiivntors, 2 Harrows, 2 flows, lot
of Fenea Hulls, 8 Hives of liecs, lot I'oiniui s,
Applo Hotter, lloiiey,2 llodsteuds witli lied,
dlug. Closets, Tables, Chairs, SIovo with
I'lpe, Harrels. Tubs, lot Tools. Hoes, Forks,
Shovels, Chains an. I other nrtlclos.

Terms will bo luadu Known nt tho tlmo and
place ot sale, by Tfclt. LAIICHNOIIK.

Feb. 23 w3 Administratrix.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Auditor's Notice.

Estate ol OLIVLTt IlltUNEISKll, Dcc'd
Tho undorslgncd Auditor, appointed by tho

irrpuaiiB' e'ouri oi carbon tjoumy to mui:u
dtstrl button of tho bilitncuof thu funds In the
hands of Thomas Kcuiercr, Administrator
of said Kstalc, will hold a meeting lor tho
purposeof his nppolnttucnt oil SATUHHA Y,
iHAItCH 11th, 1SS3, utCJNK o'clock P.M.,
nl tho Office of Win. (1. l'reytiian, Lsip, In
tho Iforough of Mauch Chunk, l'ik., when
mill where all parties Interested will bo rc- -
quireu io present ineir ciuuus, or udueuarreu
hoin coming In upon said lutnl.

S. K. tllLHAM. Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, Feb. 17, 18SJ W4

Adminiatratrix's Notico.
Kustatool WM. U. KE.MLT.EU, Deceuscil.

I.cllers nf Administration on Hie Estate
nf Win. E. Keincier, Into of Franklin

Cu.,i'a.,iiec'il, have been graut-e- l
to thn undersi;iieil. residing In the shIiI

township, to whom all persons indebted to
enid estalonrerequestril tiimaleo iliiinediale
jMyntent, anil llioso bavine; ciniins or ilo
iiiunils will make kiinwn the saiuu without
delay. SUSANXA KEMURKK,

Feb. 3, 1SS3-C- Adininittralrix.

Administratrlx'3 Notice.
Kftnteof ADAM liAUCIIXOnU. Deceased.

Letters of AilmiiiiVrnlimi on the Estate
nf Adam Liuithn ire,
Carbon Pu.,ilecM, nuvo be.eu grant.
led In I lie linilerslcneil, residini; in tho said
(nwnsliifi, to wlinrn all iierMins indebleil It,
said estate nre requested tn moke iliiineiliiile
payment, nun innse luivinj einiuis will
make know the same without delay, lo

THERESA LAUCHN'OUE,
AduiiiiiKtriitTix,

or l NATHAN MOSSElt, Agent.
Malinnine, Feb. 3, 1883 (U

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLA1K AND 7AKCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley It.lt. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, --PA,

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PMNT1NQ, from a

YisitiiWto a Lane Foster!

Fosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shlpplag Tags

Cardt,

' Dill Its Jill,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphletr,

Ac, he. In Beit Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad.
les of Lclilahton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call nnd exmnlno tho immcnio stock
of FALL ANU W1NTEK

rem
JUST I1EOC1VED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BaiiUL, LsliiiMoii, Fa,

comprising all tho latest Novelties tn'Dlnck
and Colored Silks, Velvets, I'lnlds, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, Urlng-ham- i,

Prints, he. Also, a full lino of
Dlunkcts, Domestics, Shawls. Mufllns,
NOTIONS, TltlMMINUS, fce.,
all of which ho Is offering at very
Lowest Price;. A nlco line of

Silver-Flate- d Ware,
I)o call and sco It. Aly Hock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpet3, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAIli:, OLASSWAHE, J.e., Is
full and complete.; Cheap at tho Cheapest,
and (Jood as tho Dest. sept.t-y- l

A NEW AND ELKGANT LINE OF

latches ai3 Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAIN'S STORE

Bank St., Lehighton,
SU1TAI1LE FOIJ

HolidayPresents,
All of which Is being sold a t such extraordin

ary Low 1'rlcos that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Oold and;silvcr Watches from i5 00 to (CO 00

Gent's Chains " 12 to 0 00

Ladles' Chains " Si to a 00

Lockets 1 00 to 20 CO

Rings " 3 to 12 00

Bracelets. (Irnts'nnd Lidles'thalns, Ilreast
fins, Ear Jewels, nnd a variety of other aril
clcs too numerous to mention, lucludlng

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Please call and sco for you elves before
bujlntrclsi whore. dtc2-- r

JAMES WALP
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Munufacturer of and Dealer iu

Stoves, - Raiips ami-Heate-

Tin and Sheet Iron "Ware,

and House Fui'iiishinK Goods

Evcrv klndof STOVE Q It ATE nnd FIRE
liltlOKS kept consliinlly on hand.

ROOFING anuSPOUTINC- -

Done ou short notico ami at Low Prices.

Rtohe on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Dink St., LEHIGHTON.

Patronage solicited and sa'lsfactlon
Feb 10.

jr-
- II CI MI AM & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lchiffhton, Po.,

IHU.CSV and Dcalera in

All Kind of OUA1N EOrOHTnrel SOLDa
HKUULAU MAIiKliT itATKU.

Wo would, nlso, icspectlullvlnlorm onrclti
sens that wonie uowfuliy prepared to bUl'
1'LY tucm with

FromrnyMIu eleslied at VElt

LOffliST I' KB ens.
M, IIEILMAN & 6'0.

Jnlv:

Saloon Kespers awl Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Ileer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Ta.

Aillf. 13, 1881-I- r.

week made st home by the In- -

$72i: iiesi ouiiiiesN now ue.
the nubile. Capital not

tie will start uu. Men.
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere lu
work for ns, fow is the time. You can work
In spare time, or give lour whole litre lo tho
business. N" oilier business will pay you
nearly to well, fin one can fall to inako enor-
mous pay, by engaging nt once, t'ustly out-
fit ami terms frco. .Honey made fait, ea.lly
and honorably, Address I'nuu & tin.. Au-
gusta, Maine, deej-y- l

'I hoRUPTURE ni'.iAi, uiu; b
von wunt Ihe

griateat Invention of thunr tsee our pane
nhlei. Kent tieo. rol.J. Y. EeJAN. eitrt-ns-.
burg .V.Y. t'ly I7l

nre alwnyt onWISE!:" inugout ior cnuncet
Increase their earn- -

Ingi. and In time be.
come wealthy; thoso whodonol Improve their
opportunliles reniHln In poverty. Woiflern
g eat chancetouuko mmiey. v want many
men. women, boya and glrll to work for ut
right In their own I c illtles. Any on can do
the work properly from Ihoftrst start, The
business will nay more than ten llmet ordin-
ary wages ExK-nsiv- i.utflt lurnlshed free.
No ono who eii"iiuea fall Ir, inako money
rapidly. You ran devuir niir wnals tlmo In
thn wrk. or enly you .pare moinrnlt. Full
Infiirmatlon and all thuiU nerde.1 srnt tree.
Adilfatt ati ton Ou., parlland Maine.

Now Advertisements.

THE
Carlo on

Advocate
IS TIIE.BEST MEDIUM FOB

Local Advertising
IN CAIU10N COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will he

found very moderate.

Job Printing
-

of overy description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices !

E. A. HOUN,
Successor to Messrs. Itapslier 4 Zern.J

DEALEIt IN
lcmes

Pure Brngs,
&Cu8iiical&,

WElSSrORT, TENN'A,

Respectfully announces to the public, that he
Is prepared to supply them with all tho Pop-ul-

PATENT MEIIlCINKS. HOUSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy nnd Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPERS & MUIDERS,
CHOICE CIUAKS.nnd, In fact, eierjthltg
usually found in a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES I
a large and beautiful assortment, tnllabts ftr

IIIIITHDAY PEhSENTS. Call and
teo them. Lowest Prices

Pt.TiE WINES and LIQUORS for Medi-
cinal purposes.

7- - Prescriptions carefully eompoanded,
day or night. Patronngo Invited.

E A. HORN, Wclssport, Ta.
November 25 188 yl

THE N. Y. SUN".

NEW YORK, 1883.

Moro peoplo havo read Thk Sciednrlnc;
tho jcar just now passing than ever before
slnco it was first printed. No other news-
paper published on this side or tho earth hat
been bought and read In any year by so many
men and women.

Wo nro creditably Informed that people
buy, read, nnd like Tim Sun forthe totl-In- g

reasons, among others:
llecauso its news columns present In

form and with tlio greatest possible
iccuraey whatever has Interest lor liaiuan-klu- d

; tho events, tho deeds, and misdeeds, tbo
wisdom, tho philosophy, tho notable folly,
tho solid sense, the improving nonsense all
tho newt ol tho busiest world ut present re-
volving In space

ltecnusu people have learned that In Itt re-
mark! concerning persons nnd affairs Tile
Sun makes a prnctlco of telling them the ex-
act truth to the host of ability three hundred
and 8lxly.lvo days In the year, before eleo-tlo- u

aa well as nficr, about the whales as
well ns tho small fish, In the face of dissent as
plainly and fearlessly at when supported br
general approval. This Sun list absolutely
no purposes to serve, suro the Information of
III readers and tho furtherance or tho com-
mon guod.

Ilecaute It It everybody's newspaper. N
man It to humble that TiieSdh Is fndlffereat
tohfswclfaru and hit rights. No man, no

or men. It puuoilul enough to be
exempt Iroin tho strict application of Its
principles ol right and wrong.

Ileo.uso In politic! It hnstoeght torn doxea
years, wlthcut IntenniSadou aud sometimes
almost alone an oug newspapers, the fight
that bat resulted In tho rocentuverwhelmliiK
popular verdict agnlnst Kohrionltm and for
honest government. No mutter what party
Is In power, Tim Sun standi and will con-
tinue m stund like a rock for Hie Interests of
tho peoplo agnlnst the ambition ofbosses.tn
encroachments of inonoiiollets, and the dis-
honest schemes of publio robbers.

All this it what we nro told almbtt daily
by our frlemlt. One man holds that Tils.
Sun Is tho host rellgluut nowtpu per ever pun.
Ilshcd, because In Christianity It undltateit
wlthcnnl. Another holds that It Is the best
Republican newspaper printed, because It has
already whlppM half of the rascals out or
that parly, und the proceedings against Hie
other hflirwIthundeKilnltbed vigor. A third
belle, ci tt to be tbo best magaslne of general
literature In because lit readers
mi s nothing worthy ofnotloe that Is current
lu thu world of thought So every friend of
T il k Sun discovers one of lis many tldet that
appeals wltn particular force to hltlndlvldu.
alllklns.

If you already know Tug Suit, yon will ob-
serve ibat In 1SS3 It li a little bolter than ever
before. If you do not already know Tim
Sun, ou will Und II to he a mirror or all hit-
man activity, a ttorehouse of the choicest
products ornummon tense anil Imagination, A
iiialustny for the cause of honest government,
a tentlnel for genuine .Icllersonlsn Demo-
cracy, a icouruo tor wlckodness or every
ti ecles, an and uncommonly good invettiutat
lor tho coming year.

Tonus to Mall Subscribers.
The several editions oTTiieSux seat by

mall, postpaid, al follow! :

DAILY SS ccntt a inontb. 60 SO a year
wlili Sun. lay edition. K7.70

SDN II A V Eight pages, 81.20 a year.
WKKKLY Sl J ear. Eight pagetortha

be-i-l mutter oftho dally limes; an Agricul-
tural Deiiarlmenlofuneiiualled merit, mar-
ket rrHrt, an I literary scientific, and

Intelligence make Ins Wkkalt
Sun tho newhpujier for tho farmer's house-
hold. To clubs or ten wltb (do, an eilra
copy free. Address

1. W, ENtlLAND. Poullther,
Tug Sum, New York City

November B

PATENT, NOPATENTS. i our mono,
vo had 14 veara

experience In procuring patentt, Caveats.
Trudc.Markt, Copyrights, et.. In tklt And
other countries, liar Hand Hook glrlnr tail
initiuellnns In Patent! tree Address, It ft.
It A. P. LAtlEY. Patent Attorneys, 004 T
bt., Waiblngton, D. C. jan. tf

"R l--
C Sr Soand darVtlsl ping

ore
by.

I 1. I 'Jk J JL die. something mlaklr
and sublime leave k

hind to conquer time." (Ma week in yoar
own town, ib outfit free. No risk Every,
thing new Capital not required. Wt will
furnl.h ou everything. Many are making
fortune!. Millet make at much at met), aad
boya and vlrli make great pay Kaader.lf
vou want business at which yon taake
great pay all the time, write f .r parlicaUrt
to 11. IUluctt tt Co., Portland, Maine.

IV I'OUTIt AND JJIIUlIK-AOK-

Would you be re-t- d lo Mil! Nil Unnhnnil 9
hoiul aunip aud von will gel a.1- JUdllilUUU i
vice In IM oovelope Adilrtas,

ru. J.r. XHAa.Ogdraasori .T. 1tIJt1


